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Witt: Speaking

Speaking

Martha W in

A small parch of lawn and a lirrle po nd. What goe into
a little pond?A duck, a boar, a leaf from a tree, a fish , yes a goo e,
b u t you don't know what a goose is yet. Goose, goose, goose.
My tongue knew every groove of those word , every ri e and fal l,
an intimacy with language char I have forgotten now, and though
I have nor forgotten the feeling, I can recall ir only at certain
rimes when there is srillne s and language demand m y old
attention, as if your soft head were here, leaning against my
tomach, your finger po inting. Ball, ball, ball, and uddenly the
word is free of its meaning, floating, a build ing block of sound,
a place I would go to now if I could.
Sylvia Lloyd is ar the door. "Do you need anyth ing?"
H er hair is neatly tamed into a smooch, brown bun. Although ir
is pouring rain outside, her face is d ry a nd smiling. I invire her in,
bur she is on her way to work, just stopping by to ee if I need
anyclung.
"Oh, no, thank you. I am fine." I remember then char
your big saucer toy, the o ne with all the bright, floppy thing
around it, rhe butterfly, the honey bee, the frog in the plastic
case-it is sirring smack in th e middle of the living roo m, a nd so
I lean to the left, trying to block ir from her view. "On your way
to work?" I ask. H er gray eyes level, errling on m y neck bones.
" How is char going?"
"Carol," she says, "could we maybe have lunch? Could I
rake you our fo r lunch tomorrow?" H er face is very prerry, ca rved
and painted by the master, nor an apprentice, nor "from the chool
of. .. ", bu t do ne by the man him elf. Red, red lip and whi te
kin well mounted onto high cheekbone and rrerched firml y
under arching brows and a slender nose. Tanya will look exactly
li ke her one d ay.
"Yes," I say, "of course. Tomo rrow. " Sylvia he itares. H er
eyes have moved now to m y face, her tiny ha nd , perfectly
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d ecorated in its engagem ent and wedding rings, slid es to my doo r
frame, as if offering to help ho ld up m y ho use, as if wi llin g to
admit with m e that th e house has a stran ge lean to it a nd require
all the hands possible to keep its pending collap eat bay. "T hank
yo u," I say, and tho ugh she looks co nfused, I repeat, "Real ly,
thank you. " I feel d eep gratitude cowards this neighbo r-frie nd of
min e. I feel that I wane to forger myself in gratitude to pretty
pret ty Sylvia who can still go to town pushing a stro ller, slowly
repeating the names of all th e objects in the wo rld.
"To morrow is fine?" she asks, her slender th roar bobbi ng
up w ith a swal low, th e bright blue raincoat buttoned just to her
neck, her hand still o n my d oorframe. I have never seen her
looking so vulnerable. We are both thirty-three; we used to di cu
practical matters: nap and feeding sch eduJes. "We can go an ywhere
you'd like. How about I com e by ac 12:30?"
"T hank you," I say, bur it is m o re like a yelp. "T hank
yo u. " She takes this as a yes. H er hand sli ps d own and then she i
walking across m y yard, a n active blue spot against the green
grass and the green trees, and the ra.in wich the gray sky. She i a
lovely, bright spo t ch ar I want to wear o n my fore head to
symbolize that I have found peace and that m y soul is at rest in
this vicio us, blue religion .
A symbo l. T h ere are objects, and yes, each one has a nam e,
but there are symbo ls too, w hich, if fun ctio nin g properly, are
like multi-legged c reatures that can di g in the black soil d own to
the nameless places, crapping one or more wriggling trmh , pu.lling
them up for a seco nd's exposure to the unlighc.
I will make chocolate chip cookies. I have had a ll the
ingredi ents for a month now. I m eant to make them a while ago,
and perhaps your fa ther will enjoy a cooki e when he returns fro m
wo rk. First, I shut the li ving roo m w indow because it has started
to rain hard and might rain in the ho use with the w ind ow o pen.
Yes. W e do have so m e nice furnirnre. Mo c ofit is antique, very
very o ld, and the rugs are hand woven. O n the refrigerator I have
the pi cture that little Stevie drew right after you were born . Ir i
a house with a m o ther, a father and a baby in fro n t of a lopsided
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house. Lovely. T here, now the w indow is co mpletely shut. lc's
just a summer scorm. le will pass. I will prepa.re cookie barter.
Eggs, chocolate chips, florn, sugar, sale. Water. I have chat,
of course. Yorn father will, perhaps, enj oy a cookie when he comes
hom e fro m wo rk. I said chat. Ok, now. I m eas ure out my
ingredients. ome people chink of mathematics a che ubjecc
closest co perfection. 2+2=4; so mething near the mom ent in
which a thi rst is q uench ed, an agreement signed, a deci ion made.
I cry not co breathe coo deeply.
Look ac chat! Freckles on my hand. My grandmother
had age spots before her forriech birthday, or o he said . When I
was lirtle, I didn't under ca.nd the difference between freckles a nd
age spots, but now I know about the invisible strings attached co
chose small brown patches and their ge ncle buc con cane pull. I
wane co cake hold of the strings and yank my elf coward you.
One, two, three,four; I spoo n the cookies onto the sheet. A month
has passed, a shovel full of time is cl1 e way I would have explained
it in your sandbox. A spoon, a shovel, a bucker, your and box
with the small wheelbarrow-those a.re the props I wo uld have
used for the explanation of t ime. Your liccle cools stayed stacked
in the right hand corner of your sandbox for cwo weeks. Then
your father wenc outside wich a big cardboard box and collected
chem a.II. Everything, even the broken doll. When he ca.me back,
he carefully pulled the creen door hue, stood by the upper
cable, his hands rummaging in his pockets like small, panicked
animals. "Sic down, please," I cold him, spoo ning our a large
helping of rice. I did not blame him. I moved my fork o che
prongs lay evenly against the edge of the napkin. I never blamed
him.
" Busy morning," he said. I had nothing co say.
"One, cwo, buckle my shoe, three, four, slam the door ... "
The cookies a.re absolutely perfect and beaucifuliy countable. There
are cwency-chree. In a separate pan I have made a large cookie
with colored M & M 's. I place the large one on a huge red platter
and skin it with che smaller ones, which cli ng co the sides of the
big one. o one, I think, will dare couch the large cookie. oc,
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at least, until the smaller ones are gone. Ir wouldn't make an y
sense in the adult order of thin gs. Only a mall child wouJd dive
right in for the large cookie, would break it o pe n before a ny
other.
At five rwency-three, your father comes home. H e alway
co mes straight from work; he doe no t lin ger in the office o r go
out afterwards. As he walks into th e kitc he n , I s m ell air
co nditioning and musk and immediately push the platter of
cookies between us so his hand he itares fo r a moment, hovering
there like a laden honeybee. But he bites hi lip, and snatc he
back rwo steps, away from the bright center of my display.
"Carrie," he exclaims, "I do n't want a cookie. Thanks." I feel
sorry for having made the absurdly bri ght o ne, but how can I
apologize for a cookie? I try to smile.
"Sorry," I say. Wh en yo u wo uld have reached th e
appropriate age, I would have told you that it is not enough co
say yo u are sorry, that words, like cups, are useful when fi lled
with emotion and useless when empty of it. " How are you?"
"Oh," he shrugs, 'all right." Then he says, without looking
at me, "The firm is throwing a parry romorrow evening; maybe
we should go." I am standing with my hand o n my hips. Your
father's loveliness is nor so mething easy co pin down; it exists in
many places at o nce, and now I feel it wa rming just under the
long, dark, frozen place in my breastbone. H e is thin and sho rtnimble-with a set of perfectly straight teeth, which display li ke
a gift when he smiles.
You loved the zip up and zip down of the automatic
window. Your father didn't kn ow th at you had just discovered
the jerky buzz of o pen and shut. It made you laugh . I fo rgot co
tell him about that window. H e liked co leave the car running o n
co ld days. On cold days, he sat a t the wheel, waiting, while yo u
played in the backseat with your coys. Yo u hared the ca.r ear, o if
the car was just warming up, the rule was you could play til l it
was time co gee scrapped in.
T hat day, your father had left his wal let in the ho u e.
"Five minutes," he said, "I wasn't go ne five minutes." He fo und
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you strangled.
"Noc tomorrow," I say. H e clenches his teeth and
swallows.
"Do we have och er plans?"
"] use not tomorrow. "
"Then when?"
The night following your funeral, I watched from the
bedroom as your father beat the car with a baseball bat, an ecstatic
sh adow of a man. T he back windshield shattered to a web large
enough for an enorm ous crystal spider. Your teachers mi ght have
one day taught you that red is the color fo r love and would have
provided you w ith roses and red hearts fo r Valentines Day. We
always want co scuff love into shapes and colors. For you, it was
a hysterical black shadow. When I go co bed beside your fa ther at
ni ght, I calm myself w ith the memory of chat stran ge dance.
"Sweetheart," your father firml y scares, loosening his tie.
"We have co go co this thing tomorrow. We need to gee our." H e
pulls off his shoes, the colo r of raw meat; he drops hi s jacker o n
the chair and rolls up his white sleeves. His job is co draw pictures
of houses, and then peo ple use his pictures co make ho uses. H e
drew our house, drew yo ur room with the large wi ndow and th e
arched doorway, and he drew the small playhouse in the backyard.
"They are expecting us," he says. I am looking at the big sink, th e
silvery faucet refl ecting the lo ng kitchen light.
"They are expecting us." I lean both hands against the
sink. Sink, sink, sink. The word has two mean ings. Yo u would
have learned the first mean ing early o n and eventually co me co
know the second, which is when you would have unde rstood
that the two a:re nor interchangeable, that the shiny bowl fo r
containing water has nothing to do with the lo ng drag of going
under and not being able co breathe.
"Carrie," your fathe r is saying. "Carrie." H e is co ming
close r, repeating my name as if! have yet to learn it, as if it is the
word for who I am without you, a tiny ligh tho use coward a
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language that I have heard al l my life but have never considered
speaking.
"We,"will I pro mise slowly, "we will be there."
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